
 

 

 

 

 

April 3, 2020 

Small Business Guidance Overview 
Prepared by the Georgia Chamber of Commerce with information from Governor Kemp’s Office, 

the Georgia Department of Labor, the U.S. Small Business Administration and the U.S. Chamber 
 
As of April 3, 2020, rules and regulations, assistance and support programs and many other pieces of 
information related to Covid-19 have been issued to the business community. These resources, from 
various different organizations, federal and state departments and even other businesses, have been 
compiled and posted to the Chamber’s Covid-19 website, www.gachamber.com/covid19. To better 
consolidate this information, the following list is provided with links to these essential resources. 
 
Federal Resources 

• Overview of Federal Stimulus Phases 1, 2 and 3 

• EEOC’s employer rights during COVID-19 pandemic 

• Cyber Infrastructure and Security Agency (CISA) 2.0 Guidelines for Essential Business 

• U.S. Small Business Administration’s (SBA) Emergency Loans Overview 

• U.S. Chamber Response Tool Kit 

• U.S. Chamber Small Business Guide & Resources 
 
State Resources 

• Governor Kemp and UGA’s release on CARES Act funding overview 

• University of Georgia Small Business Development Center (SBDC) Overview 

• Georgia Department of Labor’s (GDOL) Expanded Rules & Resources Overview and related FAQs 

• Georgia Chamber’s Small Business Guidance on Emergency Loans  

• Georgia Chamber and GDOL written summary from virtual conference on 4.2.2020 
o To watch the conference, please click here to VIEW VIDEO. 

• Georgia Chamber and SBA written summary from virtual conference on 3.31.2020 
o To watch the conference, please click here to VIEW VIDEO. 

 
Additional Resources 

• Synovus Bank’s comparison sheet on the Payroll Protection Program (PPP) and Small Business 
Administration’s Economic Injury Disaster Loan (EIDL) 

• Georgia Chamber’s premiere partner in corporate generosity, goBeyondProfit.org 

 

The Georgia Chamber seeks to provide access to recommendations, regulations, services and expertise to its members. During 

the COVID-19 pandemic, this mission remains constant. Prior to acting, members should consult their own professional advisors 

for information and counsel specific to the individual and unique situations faced by organizations, individuals and corporations. 

The opinions, interpretations and recommendations of the Georgia Chamber are informational only and should not be relied 

upon by the recipient as legal or professional advice. The Georgia Chamber makes no representations as to the accuracy or 

reliability of the content contained herein. Users of this information accept any and all risks associated with the use of such 

information and agree that the Georgia Chamber has no liability to user. 

www.gachamber.com/covid19  

http://www.gachamber.com/covid19
https://www.gachamber.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Federal-Stimulas-Package-Phase-1-3-final.pdf
https://www.gachamber.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Employer-Rights-QA-Sick-Employees.pdf
https://www.cisa.gov/sites/default/files/publications/CISA_Guidance_on_the_Essential_Critical_Infrastructure_Workforce_Version_2.0_Updated.pdf
https://www.gachamber.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/SBA-Emergency-Loans-.pdf
https://www.uschamber.com/coronavirus-response-toolkit
https://www.uschamber.com/co/small-business-coronavirus
https://madmimi.com/p/c931801?pact=742411-157676497-11561983233-768ee1484c0a6970d19d59f072bcb33061b27ab4
https://www.gachamber.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/GASmallbusinesshelp.pdf
https://www.gachamber.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/032620_GDoLnewrulesrelease.pdf
https://www.gachamber.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/DOL-QA-Final-Copy.pdf
https://www.gachamber.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/gachamber-2020-04-03-v2-businessloan-flyer-hw.pdf
https://www.gachamber.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/040220_VirtualConferenceDOL-2.pdf
https://youtu.be/562DtzKrNTQ
https://mcusercontent.com/5b4ffe6d68fd7462e33a77527/files/19399600-96ee-4cf5-ab51-4295ba7e2a79/SBA_Conference_Call.pdf
https://youtu.be/bI2bnpw-kqs
https://mcusercontent.com/5b4ffe6d68fd7462e33a77527/files/a902a7a3-617f-4372-88a1-7f0a3bfa1fff/SBA_Comparison_P2.pdf
https://gobeyondprofit.org/chamber/
http://www.gachamber.com/covid19

